A magnetic resonance imaging-compatible small animal model under extracorporeal circulation.
The impact of different extracorporeal circulation (ECC) scenarios on arterial blood flow profiles has not yet been revealed. To allow for exact measurements, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) during ECC is required. Therefore, the present study addressed the feasibility of a high-resolution MRI-compatible animal model of ECC. For usage in New Zealand White rabbits, we developed an ECC device, the tubes of which were long enough to eliminate impacts of the magnetic field on the blood pump and heart-lung control machine. The miniaturized ECC system via thoracic access comprised an infant oxygenator, a pulsatile centrifugal pump, 1/8″ tubes, a 10-Fr aortic cannula and a 12-Fr venous cannula for vacuum-assisted drainage. This miniaturized ECC system has very low priming volume (230-255 ml) to reduce the system-inherent haemodilution to 50%. Consequently, haemoglobin rates remained high enough to guarantee adequate oxygenation (arterial pressure of oxygen >200 mmHg). Optimized venous drainage by an additionally inserted pulmonary artery vent catheter resulted in sufficient blood flow (31.6-65.8 ml/min/kg) that was maintained for 60 min with pulsatility. The current study demonstrates the feasibility of MRI-compatible ECC in rabbits, and this model allows for real-time blood flow profile measurements during different ECC scenarios in future projects.